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    Jan 11, 1978 
 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Temianka – 
 
 My husband and I would like  
very much to thank you for your  
warm hospitality, encouragement , and  
interest you have shown Charles as a  
member of the YMF String Quartet. He  
positively loves to work with you, and  
considers you a newfound friend, who 
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   not only helps him to gain valuable  
insights into one of his most beloved  
areas of music – chamber music – but  
also lets him share in a warm human  
relationship, so important to a young  
person in transition from child – to adult-  
hood. We were most impressed with the  
recent performance of the quartet, and  
I will definitely spend some time, soon,  
to listen to one of your rehearsals. 
 With our gratitude, 
  [[one name]] and David Curtis 
